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Nimbus 365 Coupe

$810,443

Specifications

Boat Details
Price $810,443 Boat Brand Nimbus 
Model 365 COUPE Length 11.56
Year 2024 Category Cruising Boats
Hull Style Mono Hull Type Fibreglass
Power Type Power Stock Number NB365C
Condition New Country New Zealand
City Auckland Engine Make Volvo Penta

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

Nimbus 365 Coupe

Powered by a Volvo Penta D4-270 191 kW (260 hp) engine with engine upgrade options available. Price is for
standard boat + options.

A long-distance cruiser for the conscious customer who enjoys social activities, comfortable living, and easy handling.

International award winning boat with superior “all round” qualities, where socializing and other onboard activities
have been combined with excellent long cruising characteristics. The 365 is all about functional design and is built for
the conscious yachtsman who appreciates simplicity, comfort, and safety but also for families who want to enjoy a
perfect weekend cruise.

Passion And Love For Boating 1968.

It started in the early seventies when Volvo Penta needed a new kind of boat to suit their newly developed engine.
An innovative group of people quickly seized the opportunity to create a new kind of boat for the social lifestyle. The
Nimbus 26 was born and along with it a company that would become of one of Europe´s most renowned boat
manufacturers. The company´s history is a true success story, a tale of innovation, perfect timing and survival. But
most of all a story about people who know about boats and their passion and love for boating. A story still being told.

Specifications:
- Lmax, Overall length 			11,56 m / 37,9 ft
- Lh, Length of hull 			11,37 m / 37,3 ft
- Bmax, Overall beam 			3,50 m / 11,5 ft
- Bh, Beam of hull 			3,50 m / 11,5 ft
- Ha, Air draught 			3,92 m / 12,9 ft
- Air Draught, folded mast 			3,60 m / 11,8 ft
- Th, Transport height 			3,70 m / 12,1 ft
- Thv, Transport height in cradle 			3,85 m / 12,63 ft
- Tmax, Draught 			1,14 m / 3,7 ft
- CoG, Centre of gravity D6 			3,90 m / 12,8 ft
- CoG, Centre of gravity 2xD4 			3,75 m / 12,3 ft
- MLDC, max weight allowed 			8471/8994 kg
- MLCC, Weight 			6391/6914kg - 14090/15243 lbs
- MMTL, Max total load 			2080 kg / 4586 lbs
- Max people 			8 Pers.
- CE category 			B
- Cabins 			2
- Berths 			4 + 2

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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- Fuel capacity 			700 l / 184,9 US gal
- Water capacity 			270 l / 71,3 US gal
- Hot Water capacity 			20 l / 5,3 US gal
- Waste capacity 			120 l / 31,7 US gal
- Start battery 			1*12V x 77 Ah
- Service battery 			5*12V x 80 Ah
- Service battery Heavy Duty 			2*12V x 77 Ah
- Frequency 			50 Hz
- Battery charger 			12V 35 A
- Shore power 			230V AC

Key Features Included:
-Anchorwinch, el front, including foot control
- Shore power and battery charger ChargeMaster 12/35A
- Bow thruster Sleipner SE60
- Plotter Simrad 12 NSS|
- Heater & defroster Eberspächer D5
- Hot water system 22L
- Radio Fusion with Bluetooth
- Depth / Log Volvo Penta
- Interval Wiper
- Fill-in cushion/sun cushion saloon
- Teak, complete boat
- Trimtabs
- Trip computer Volvo Penta
- Electric toilet
- Sunblind, internal Coupé roof
- Electric pump-out of septic tank

Standard Equipment:
- 12 V electric outlet
- 4 -blade skewback propeller
- Anchorbox with drainage
- Bathing platform with anchor box
- Bathing ladder
- Bowsprit
- Table in cockpit
- Table on aft deck
- Fire extinguisher
- Boat hook
- Aft shower
- Electrical WC
- Shower in toilet room / Shower cabin

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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- Cushions in cockpit
- Cushions in cabin
- Electrical panel with fuses
- Electrical engine controls
- Sea chart compartment
- Fender holders
- Flagpole
- First-aid-kit
- Cushions in cabin
- Glass/bottle holder in inst. panel
- Grab rail mahogany / stainless steel
- Compass
- Refridgerator
- Log and sounder
- Leather steering wheel
- Manual and electric bilge pump
- Marine varnished mahogany interior
- Carpeting in sleeping cabins
- Black-out curtains
- Nimbus cutlery and crockery
- Galley with sink
- Pillows (Nimbus design)
- Pulpits and bollards in stainless steel
- Stainless steel fuel tank
- Stainless radar mast
- Stainless steel port light in hull
- Holding tank with deck outlet
- Signal horn
- Cushion, aft deck
- Self-bailing aft deck
- Sandwich laminate
- Skylight on deck with curtain
- Cooker with gas oven
- Step-light aft deck
- Teakcoto floor in saloon
- Toilet room and WC
- Windshield washer
- Turnable passenger sofa
- Openable side windows in cockpit
- Sliding SB door in cockpit
- Openable aft doors in cockpit
- Volvo Penta Trip computer

Only available at Sports Marine - New Zealand's sole Nimbus dealer.

For more information on this or other Nimbus models, please call or stop in and see us

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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PLEASE NOTE: PRICE IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE DUE TO CURRENCY MOVEMENTS. SOME PHOTOS MAY SHOW OPTIONAL
EXTRAS. FEATURES SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

Features
Horse Power (hp) 260hp

Engine Details 
Engine Make Volvo Penta
Horse Power 270

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


